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A Young butcher, subjeet to epileptic fits, eecaped
from Bicétre, andl soon afterwarde stabbed a policeman
in a etreet braw1. Dr. Legrandl du Saulle hesitated to
eay wbetber the prisoner, who was perfectly composeil
at hie trial, was quite responsible ; but Dr. Blanche,
another expert, emphatically declared that hie was so.
"If hie hail committed a common assault with bis
bande, I sbculd bave beld bim irresponsible," said

Dr. Blanche, " because hie ie a man of violent tenîper,
who when bis fits are coming on, takes ofl'ence at the
smallest prevocation but in bottest paroxysums hie
knowe quite well that be miust flot use deadly weapons.
He neyer did so in the asyloîn, and bis only excuse
in thie particular instance is that hie bail been drink-
ing; but hie je no more guiltless on that account than
an ordinary drunkard." Thie opinion procureil the
prieoner'e conviction, andl it was beld to be an impor-
tant opinion, as establisbing the fact that the respon-
eibility of allegel lunatics cannot be settle'd by any
rulee of general applicati b ut must be decidel in
eacb individual case, acco g to te rusacs
ln short, the doctrine now acceptel by the French
medical jurists je that, before a lunatic can be declarel
irresponsible for a crime, it must be ascertaineil whc-
ther bis malady predisposel bim to tbe. perpetration of
that particular crime.-.N. Y. ,S'un.

Serjeant Ballantine telle a good stqry, illustratiiîg
the danger of taking things for grantel in matters judi-
cial :-' A Mr. Broderip," he says, " became colleague
witb My father upon the decease of Captain Ricbbell.
A barrieter, a good lawyer and refined gentleman, bie
was a fellow of the Zoological Society, and took great
delight ie tbe inmates of the Gardene. I cannot re-
frain from mentioning an anecdote that occurred
many years after, wben bu bail becn transplanteil to
the Marylebone Police Court. I wa-s then in suo
criminal practice, andl appeared before bim for a
client wbo was euggested to be the father of an infant,
and about wbich, there wae an inquiry. Mr. Broderip
ver>' patientl>' heard the evidence, andl, notwithstand-
ing my endeavours, determined the case against my
client. Afterward, calling me to him, he was plcased
te eay: 'You made a very good speech, and I was in-
clinel to decide in your favor, but you know I ama a
bit of a naturaliet, and wbile you were epeaking I was
comparing the child with your client, and there coulil
bu no mistake, the likenese was most etriking.' 'Wby,
good heavene 1' sail 1, ' my client was flot in court.
The pereon you eaw was the attorney's clerk.-' And
eucb truly was the case."

It ie dangerous to quote even wben the quotation je
familiar. In the course of the trial of Doiîcrty v.
Lowther, Baron Hudleton remarked that bie would
bave to interpret the rules of racing and of the Jockey
Club, bowever incompetent to do eu. Wbereupon
the defendaiit' counsel sail gallantly : " ' I would net
hear your enemy eay eo,' My lord," quoting Hamlet'e
proteet againet Horatio'e self-imputeil " truant diepoe-
ition." Thie was reported as " I do flot hear, my
lord, your enemiee eay eo;" as if tbejudge bail enemies
who went about eaying that hie knew too much about
racing, whereaa in trutb and in fact, the learnel baron
bas no enemies at alI.- Neit day the report was cor-
rectel by eubstituting, " I would flot hear your enemiee
eay eo," wbicb ecarcely mends the matter .- London
Lawe Journal.

(IERMAN OPINION ON THE HAYVERN CASE--A notice
cf approval of Dr. Kiernan'e article in tbe Chki«-'
Mi1ed irai Revieiv cf Februar>' let, 1882, on tbe Or
case. appears in tbe ('entrai hlattfur Nervenhei take
in wbicb the grent German alieniet, Dr. Voîgt, t ke
the ground that Hayvern was an epileptie, and Citlo
tlie following olil observation about epîleptie insenity
froîn Paul Zacchias (Quoest. Med. le ai. Tomn- 1,1'
Colis. 27, o. 7, S. Frankfurt, 1688) :- pileptici grayl
norbi occasione tentati asnte ceasjonesn et >et fi'

,qioîicîn» per aliqutdies extra senes'et."-- .' A. P.
Aî'I'oiNTMFENTS .- Thc following judicial appointilens

have been male :-Ilon. Alex. James, of DartInfluth'
one cf tbe puisne juilges of the Supreme Courtof NOVS
Scotia to be aludge in Eqiiity oftbe sid cort; Joh
S. D. ~ihompjson, QC- ofHialifax tob aidc9t O0 ftbo
Supreme Court of Noil Scotia. fn the e,)ice Of
Quehec, M. Il. E. Cimon, Q.C., of Chicoutimi, bas beefi
a. p jîinteil a puisne juilge cf tbe Superior Court, ''

lion. M. Laframiboise, deceasel.
MINISTERIAL CHANGES -Suoîn cbanges bave takefi

place in the Dominion Ministry, tbe offices cf m'inle
fers being now as follows :-Sir Jobhn A. Macdonald,
Premier and Minister of the Interior;- Sir CbM.leo
Tujîper, Minister of Railways- Sir Hector LangeV
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Minister cf Publie Works; Sir Leonarî Tille>', Mlfliet"r
cf .Finance; Hon, J. Hl. Pope, Minister of Agriculture
lIon. M. Bowell, Minîster of Customs, Sir Alex. Ca0nI
bell, Minister cf Justice - Hon. D. L. Macpberson
Presiden t cf the Council; Hon. A. W. MeLelan, M""
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ter cf' Marine anid Fieberies; Hon. John Coetig
Minister cf mmla Revenue;, Hon . Jno. Carlin Pe'
iuiaster General; Hon. A. P. Caron Minister of Milîti»
Hon. J. A. Cbapleau, Secretary oïState; Flo. Fi1ni,
Smitb, without portfolio.

Tbe Provincial Ministry bas alec been re-ccnsitituted
under Hon. Mr. Mousscau, as premier and attOil
general.

A writer in Poxudar &Ince for August gies
curions account of the enigin cf tbe legal phOO
" Witness my banil," etc. He says that it wai'ý derlved
from the practice prcvailiîig wben none but cicrke SI'
learneil men coulil write, of daubing the liMid lb
ink andl slappiîig it dowîî on th(e paper, thus eav
tihe imprint, We suspect that tbis is toc deep. -Probel
unlearnel cien made their mark ineteal of resOs,,o
to eucb awkward and unnecessar>' paimistry. jr "l
tlie North American Indiane baileaeh bis pecul. ia..
ingenicus device, generally in the form ot an aufli
When one writes bis signature to an instrumnt baud

pute bis band to it ." So one je said to put bis 1,PI
to a work. A mac's wniting je called bis "baud.
Albasîy1 Lame .Journfil.

Probably few cases cf modern times bave rea6bed
the acme of vicisitnde anI dela>' attained by the action
cfNeili v. Thte Duke of Dencviîslî ire, now in tbe corse

cf hcaring before tbe ilouse cf Lords. The lioPtt
arises out cf a claim to a rigbt cf fisbery in tbe ', th
cf Cork, anI je said to bave been constantl>' before~
courts cf Irelanil for the st thirteen yeare. The Pou
ceedings ccmnuenced in 1869 in the formn cf an cito
for trespase, wlîicb after a trial cf more tban aia
nigbt endel in a verdict for the defendants. A80
resuit attendel another action four yeare later. leg
an order baving. been grantel for a new trial, the in
disagrced. The follîswing year a verdict wase )ti
b>' the Duke, but was su beequen tI> set asi e-r
camne anotlîer trial, at wbieh the j ury aain lis f the
then a seventh hearing, whicb endel in faO th e
Duke. Short 1>' afterwards application was mae to
Divisional Court for a new trial, but was re
the retùeal was subsequent>' affirmel b> teCo
Appeal, b>' a inajorît>'ucf two julges to one Tbefuz
ther appeal from this judgment is îîcwbeforetheliW
cf Lords. If the lecision je upheld the litigatIOnh 0e
cf course be concludeil, but, if otberwiee, tero
matter will bu reopecel for another indefinito rlOu
Admittiug the dispute to be intricat e and volUn1
to the last deeree-the muniments cf title, We. *eliO'r
extend over six centuries and a balf,-tbe poe5ib, Y
justice being so procrastinatel betokune thebat iioP'
putable fact tbat our julicial eyetem je stilf* -

abeolute perfection.-London Law Tlsaee.
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